THE GOSPEL
8819 I teach from KJV Bible and Greek Word
definitions. I sometimes use Extra Caps for
Emphasis. Don’t let that trouble you. : )

OF JESUS
CHRIST
Born

Of The HOLY SPIRIT

JESUS BEGINS THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT, WITH HIS 12 APOSTLES.
Matthew 5:1 “And seeing the

the modern English, and is

one’s need for GOD in their lives,

multitudes, HE went up into a

pronounced the same as

Spiritually, intellectually and

mountain: and when HE was

Blest. Blessed is the past

emotionally). (Isaiah 61:1-3 to

set, His Disciples came unto

tense, and past participle of

Him: (JESUS was staying in

Bless in English). Are the

Capernaum; another crowd

poor in spirit = those who

was gathering, so HE climbed

crouch down to hear from GOD.

a mountain there. Today it is
still called the “Mount of Beatitudes.” It has a long hillside

all covered with green grass,
descending down to the Sea of
Galilee. And seeing the Multitudes: ochlos, okh’-los = a

where the knees are bent, and

Planting of the LORD, that HE

the upper body is brought for-

might be glorified). JESUS Came

ward and down, as kneeling or

to do all of this for us.

sitting down to hear someone
teach you. As people did outwhose lives are rich and full of

mountain to be Above, and not

themselves, who think of them-

below them, where you could

selves as well off, will not bend
the knee to hear GOD’s Word,
JESUS CHRIST; and receive the

Kingdom of Heaven into their

hearts. But the poor in spirit

5:2 “And HE opened His mouth,

would do so, and become

and Taught them, saying, (The

well off, Spiritually. The more

12 Apostles were eager to hear

we hear the words of JESUS, the

JESUS Teach. They could hardly

more Blessed we are). To these

wait till HE opened His mouth.

JESUS could later say...

And a throng of people covered
the mountainside).

mourning, the garment of

Trees Of Righteousness, the

doors in those days. People

Apostles were now beside Him).

for ashes, the Oil of Joy for

Crouch: is to adopt a position

would challenge you to climb a

carry for a long ways. His 12

Zion, to give unto them Beauty

They know that they are Spiritu- Praise for a spirit of heaviness:
ally needy of hearing GOD’s Words. that they might be called the

throng. A throng of people

be crushed. JESUS Voice would

appoint unto them that mourn in

(Luke 17:21 “...for, behold, the

The word Beauty: peh-ayr’ =
embellishment, like a fancy
headdress, bonnet. (a mind filled
with the True knowledge of a
Loving GOD, instead of being
filled with the sorrow, ashes, and
heaviness of the world; that is
barely getting by without it’s
Creator and Savior.

(Eph 2:12).

Oil of Joy: anointing to bear
fruit for GOD gives you Joy:
cheerfulness, rejoicing, gladness.

A garment of Praise: instead of
a spirit of heaviness: kay-heh’ =
feebleness, darkness, obscurity,
smoking. People who smoke,

Kingdom of GOD is within you).

need to ask themselves if it is

5:4 “Blessed are they that

hearted, that they yielded to this

mourn: for they shall be Com-

dom of Heaven.

habit in the first place. If we

forted. (Blessed: mak-ar’-ee-os

Yield to JESUS, and His Words,

(Blessed: Makarios, mak-ar’-

= Supremely blest, fortunate,

HE will give us the Oil of Joy.

ee-os = Supremely blest, for-

well off, happy. Are they that

Blessed people don’t need all the

5:3 “Blessed are the poor in

spirit: for theirs is the king-

tunate, well off, happy. (Blest
is the archaic form. Blessed is

mourn: pentheo, pen-theh’-o

because they feel feeble or heavy

bad habits that unhappy people Cling

from (penthos) = to grieve (over

to for a very little worldly comfort.

one’s spiritual poverty. To admit

…...Continue to page 2 below...

Matthew 5:4 “Blessed are they

So, it’s Not burdensome to be

that mourn: for they shall be

From the GOOD SHEPHERD of

a Christian. Quite the oppo-

Comforted: par-ak-al-eh’-o =

our Soul. Psalm 23:1-3 “The

site is true. JESUS Carried the

LORD Is My Shepherd; I shall

Called Near (to GOD), Exhorted,

weight of your burdens on

Not want. He makes me lie

Desired, Invited, Encouraged.

His shoulders, and you get

down in green pastures: HE

(2 Cor 1:3-4 “Blessed be GOD,
even The FATHER of our Lord
JESUS Christ, The FATHER of
Mercies, and The GOD of all
Comfort; (x5)Who Comforts us in
our tribulation, that we may be
able to Comfort them which are
in any trouble, by the Comfort
where with we are Comforted of
GOD. (Matthew 11:28-30 “Come
unto ME, all ye that labor and
are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest. Take my yoke upon
you, and learn of ME; For I am
meek and lowly in heart: and ye

shall find rest unto your Souls.
For My yoke is easy, and My
burden is light. (many are heavy
laden with Spiritual anxiety about
their future apart from GOD, especially as they grow older. But JESUS

the light end of the yoke. So
realize that HE has Carried your
baggage of sin to the Cross).

Leads me beside the still waters. HE Restores my Soul: HE
Leads me in Paths (mah-gawl’
= a path) of Righteousness for

Matthew 5:5 “Blessed are the

His Name’s Sake.” (John 14:6

Meek: For they Shall Inherit

JESUS Said, I am the Way, the

the earth. (Blessed: Supremely Blessed, Fortunate,
Well off, happy are the Meek:
praus, prah-ooce’ = Easy,
Mild. From praos, prah’-os =
Gentle. For they shall Inherit:
klay-ron-om-eh’-o = Obtain
By Inheritance the Earth: ge,
ghay = land, soil, ground. It
is our Promised Land. (After
all of the lust for Money has
run it’s course, and wealthy
men buy up so much Land, it
will be given over to the
Teachable, the Gentle, and

Truth and the Life: No man comes
unto the FATHER, But By ME.” Faith
in JESUS, the Way to GOD.

Matt 5:7 “Blessed are the
Merciful: For they shall Obtain Mercy. (Supremely
blest are the Compassionate, actively merciful. For
they shall obtain mercy: eleh-eh’-o, they shall receive
Divine Compassion. Psalm
18:25 “With the merciful
(kind) Thou wilt show Thyself merciful…” Psalm 4:3
“But know that the LORD
has Set Apart him that is

gives Spiritual Rest: anapauo, an-

the Meek as an Inheritance

ap-ow’-o = Repose, Refreshment,

from CREATOR and His SON, JE-

Exemption from the burden and

SUS CHRIST; During His Millenni-

will hear when I call to Him.

consequences of sin ruling the life.

al Reign).

(This is why the devil in the

Take My yoke: zygos, dzoo-gos’ =
To Join, Be Coupled To JESUS To

5:6 “Blessed are they

Balance your weight in life. Because

which Hunger and Thirst

JESUS Carried your sin, and it’s

After Righteousness: For

punishment).

they shall be Filled.

Upon you: every individual has
to yoke up to JESUS Personally,

(Blessed are they which do
Hunger: pi-nah’-o = to Fam-

Godly for Himself: The LORD

world always wants to win
you back over from GOD
The FATHER’s Side, back to
their side).
Matt 5:8 “Blessed are the

Pure in heart: for They

ish, Crave after. And Thirst:

Shall See GOD.

dip-sah’-o = be thirsty. After

(Supremely blest are the

Righteousness: dik-ah-yos-oo’-

Pure: katharos, kath-ar-os’ =

weakness, but Strength to Help

nay =Equity (of Character or

Clean in heart: for they

one in need. JESUS yoke is easy

Act) Christian Justification,

shall See: optanomai op-tan’-om

on you, and His burden: phortion,

Right Standing before GOD,

-ahee = to Discern clearly, take

for-tee’-on = an invoice (of freight)

through Christ. For they shall

heed to GOD. Spiritual Insight

task, or service. Many people as-

be Filled: khor-tad’-zo = to Fod-

is given to the Pure in heart,

sume JESUS puts baggage on them,

der, Gorge on Abundance, Feed,

who come through JESUS.

but HE put all that on the Cross.

Satisfy. So much Spiritual Food

...Continue below to page 3...

no one can do that for them.
JESUS Is Meek: praos, prah’-os
= Gentle. Gentleness is not

Matt 5:8 “Blessed are the Pure

“There is No Peace, Saith The

And, Lo, I am with you Always.

in heart: for they shall see GOD.

LORD, unto the wicked. Isaiah

Even unto the end of the world.

(In this one verse, JESUS ex-

48:22. 57:21. Even JESUS did

Amen!” (it doesn’t sound like

not make Peace with them. Matt

Making Peace With the world,

10:34, Luke 10:5-6, 12:51. Peace

does it? To many Christians are

comes through Receiving the

hiding JESUS Christ in their

Gospel. John 16:33, Acts 10:36,

heart, while trying to Pacify the

Rom 10:15. Because Peace Only

world. Peace will Never come

comes From GOD Through JE-

that way). Peace makers are

SUS Christ. Rom 1:7, 5:1. to be

persecuted, get used to it.

plains why the world in it’s sinful ways cannot See GOD. Once
a person comes to JESUS, to
save them from their sins, they
begin to have Spiritual insight.
We know this from Genesis 5:24
where we read of how Enoch
walked with GOD. Genesis 6:9
where Noah walked with GOD. Genesis 17:1 “And when Abram was 99
years old, the LORD Appeared to
Abram, and said unto him, I AM Almighty GOD; Walk before me, and
be thou Perfect: taw-meem’ = Entire, without blemish, complete, undefiled, upright, (JESUS Christ is
the SON without blemish. This is
why we need Him In our heart, in
order for us to See GOD. Because
GOD desires Truth in the Inward
parts (Psalm 51:6) Man looks at the
outward appearance, but GOD (The
Supreme Divinity) looks at the
heart. 1st Samuel 16:7).

Spiritually minded is Peace.

Rom 8:6. Peace and Joy are
in the Holy Spirit. Rom 14:17.
JESUS Is The God Of Peace.
Rom 15:33. While Lucifer, (the
sum of all moral impurities)
Satan, the Devil, the god of this
world system of thought, with
his angels of Pride and Rebellion, has been at war with GOD
since his Rebellion began in
Heaven. Lucifer’s Pride brought
him into Contention with GOD,
his Creator. Isaiah 14:12-15. Moral Wrong is always Wicked, no matter how you dress it. Wicked: raw

-shaw’ = moral wrong, ungodly. This is Why JESUS had to go

Matt 5:9 “Blessed are the

to the Cross TO MAKE PEACE

Peacemakers: for they shall be

and to Save as many as would

called the children of GOD.
(Supremely blest are the Peace-

makers: i-ray-nop-oy-os’ = Publishing the Peace, Made by JESUS,
Who “Made Peace by the Blood of
the Cross.” Col 1:20. People are to
“Depart from evil, and do good;
Seek Peace, and Pursue it.” Psalm
34:14. It is easier to run after

Peace, than to fight a war.

Receive Him and His Gospel,
Good News, Of Salvation. So,
Blessed are the Peacemakers
In JESUS Christ, who carry the

to His 12 Apostles who would carry
the Gospel of Peace to the Nations.
Romans 10:15-21.

Heaven. (Supremely blest are
the Persecuted: dee-o’-ko = the
pursued. For: on account of
Righteousness Sake: dikaiosyne, dik-ah-yos-oo’-nay =
Innocence, Holiness, Equity of
Character and Actions, Justification. Righteousness is mentioned 92 times in the Bible. The
Old Testament Servants Of GOD
were also hated, and pursued. Fallen human nature has not changed.

5:11 “Blessed are you, when
men shall Revile (defame,
disgrace, rail at, chide, taunt,
reproach) you, and Persecute

you, and say All Manner of
Evil (poneros = degenerate of
Against you (Even to

Your Feet Shod with the Readiness of the Gospel of Peace.

(Mk 15:32).

Eph 6:15. The Last Instructions Of
JESUS Was in Matthew 28:18-20

“And JESUS Came and Spoke
unto them, Saying, All Power Is
In Earth. Go ye therefore,

Against GOD. This Truth was taught

theirs is the Kingdom Of

your face) Falsely, for MY Sake.

Christ” Rom 5:1, 1 Cor 1:3, 2nd Cor

who want to Remain in Rebellion

For Righteousness Sake: for

virtue)

Given Unto ME In Heaven And

come to Make Peace with those

they which are Persecuted

Gospel Of Peace. Always keep

“Peace with GOD Through JESUS
2:1-2, Gal 1:3. JESUS did Not

Matthew 5:10 “Blessed are

and Teach All Nations, Baptizing them in the Name of
The FATHER, And The SON, And
The HOLY SPIRIT: Teaching

5:12 “Rejoice, and be Exceedingly Glad: for Great Is
your Reward in Heaven: for
so Persecuted they the
Prophets which were before

you. (Rejoice: chairo, khah’ee-ro =
Cheerful, well off, calmful, joyful.
And be Exceedingly Glad: Jump for
Joy. Is Your Reward: pay for service. (From GOD, Thee Ultimate

them to Observe All Things

Paymaster. In Heaven. Prophet:

That I Commanded you,

Inspired Speaker of GOD. Finally,
Read Hebrews 1:1–14.

